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•

tt
TUESDAY, Nov. 25, 1862:

,vourt..inet.-at; 9 -a; AM Present Chit ifJuitice Lowrie land Justices. Woodward.Strang and Read.ITEeTolicTwinglopinions, were delivered:By &wile, C. J.—Ewing vs:Certiorari to.thelQuarterßessions of 1Phil-adelphia. Certiorari quashed, and recordremitted --..and thereupon in Ewing vs,soldmpson, (in equity) injunction. :dia.iitd.
"Read, J---Monongahela Bridge Co.irk; and same vs, Neel. Judgmentreversed, and new trial awarded: Wood-wai4 J. dissents;. -

cOmmonwealth. ex rel. Gest vs. SeleeantllCommon Councils of the Cityof Pitts-baigh (Pittsburgh:and ConnellavilleFonkßonds). Bathe ex rd. Armstrong vs.i2,o,l!Commissioners of Allegheny county(AtWheny Valleyißsilroad Bonds). Pe-titiouta for Mandamus. In eachcase,judg-mentOli4he demurrer against the defend-anta4and a'veremptory writ of mandamusnws:rded. vs
Separate opiblons by Lowrie, C. J., inthe 'citses of Gest ail gurd's Ex'rs.Woodwelb & 0o; iiii.„Bro ran &rick4two eases. 'jefftirson. Judgmentaffirnted.
The-following cases werethen acted on :Be'an and others 7. Mathers. Mercer.Argned.
DiOk vs. Frauton. Mercer. Nonpros.Brow,n and others in. McClean. Mer-cer. 'liContinued for argument at Phila.delplfia, on the fourth Monday of Marchnext 4 •
Cenher and othersnl. Hannah. Mercer.Non4ros.Wore and others 7. Garrett's Ex'r.—Mercer. Argued.
Yeager and others vs. Campbell. Mer-cer. ;,Non. pros.
Taylor vs. The 'Commonwealth. lifer--cer. !Continued for argument at Harris-burg, du the first Monday of May next.Beaier county vs. Armstrong. Beaver.Argued.

Black and others vs. Plumer. Venango.Rule on defendant in error to show causewhy the non. pros. thotild not be takenoff.

Democratic Club Meeting.
At if meeting of the~Allegheny- Demo-cratic Club, at Farley's Hall, Nov. 24th,the President, - James C. Cummins, calledthe meeting to order, and J. Harvy Daviswas *Ben Secretary. On motion of LWilmal,h, the meeting decided that the.readingiof the minutes of the last meetingbe dispensed with. The committee-elect-ed to report officers for the Club was ac-cepted,iand was continued as a committeeuntil Ei Wail is procured. On motion of J.Harvy Davis, the following officers wereelectediby acclamation f President, Thos.Farleyil Vice President, James C. Cummins; Recording Secretary, Charles P.Whistofi• Treasurer, Chas. Reed; Correa-ponding;Secretary, Lyman Wilmarth. Onmotio4the meeting adjourned.

J. Heavy DAVIS, Sec'y.

Another Itnection Concerninglimited Men.
A new question in reference to draftedmen, now in camp, has just arisen. Itseems that the drafting Commissioner fcrLancasteir county, in drawing for the ser-vice, drOw a certain per tentage over thequota og the county, for the purpose oftilling i i any deficiency in the quota ofthe county that might occur through sub-sequent exemptions. A day or two ago awrit of habeascorpus was granted by JudgePearson;hfor the production of one namedScott, alleged to be illegally restrained ofhis liberty by an officer of: the UnitedStites government. The question in-volved iewhether a county drafting Com-missioner., may draw-more than the es-tablishedd quota of his, county. If thequestion'is decided in the negative, Mr.Scott, whose name was drawn in the sur-plus, wifthave to be released. Able coun-sel rom the city of Lancaster are employ-ed, and eke now at Harrisburg for the pe-titioner. L:1 Adjutant Thomas and Attorney-General Meredith are also interested inthe matter. Some anxiety is manifested

to know hiefinal decision in the question,
as therellare some five or six hundreddrafted Men new in camp at Harrisburg,drawn as 7 a surplus over and above the
regular tinota of Lancaster county.1:

Sermon on Education.
To the Reverend Clergy of the State:

GENTLMEN : The EdUcational State
Convention'which was in session in Har-risburg lietAn_guist, unanipously adopteda resolntihn "That Ministersof the Gospelthroughotit the State be requested topreach, oh the first Sunday in December,1862, a sermon on popular education."As the convention adopted no means tomake ite'Wishesioft this, subject known toyou, othi4i than the publication of theminutes of its proceedings, I have takenthe liberty{, in this manner, to invite yourattention 'to it.

At all dines, the due training of theyoung is ofgreat importance, and the re-lation to if Of the Christian, .lifinisters isplain anarintMate. Inthe present unhap-py junctrrie of our Natidnal affairs, re-garding the future through the uncertainBOA of the preeent, this importance isreally increased, and the relation of yotirbody to it iseema to become, inthe samepr%iortioil„ necessary. -

The wishes of theConvention are, there-fore, cordially,commended to your favor-able consideration, with the hope that youwill sianillaneouslyadd your prayers totheFathetl, of Light, that He will, at thistime, espe'eially bless the•canse of GeneralEducationh and no guide the efforts of allentrusted with its care, that the youth ofthe land nifty become Christian citizens ofa united and prosperous Republic.liVery respectfully, 1Your obedient servant,THOS. H. BURROWSSup't of Common Schools.iDeparhnent of Common Schools,lHaiiisburg, Nov. 11, 1862. f
•Leeture Season.

The Young Men's Mercantile LibraryAssociatidit will soon commence theircourse of lictures. It is expected thecourse will:11)e opened by Gorge Vanden-hoff, Esg.,i; of New York, with readingsfrom "Lel Miserables"—Victcir'Hugo epopular w'drk.rri

Surrendered by 1d Bail.During !Ithe trial of Hoerr, 43alty andKieichart,4 Yesterday morning, the bail ofthe last waned defendant withdrew his re-qnnizaeciland surrendered him into thehands of We Sheriff. Balty was in jail atthe commencement ofthe trial, and Hoerrwas remanded in consequence of the tes-
timony de4loped on Monday.

IL

Barge Sim*.
A large'barge, laden with coal, was sunk

in the river at Steubenville, on Sunday,
by running;:egainst the pier ereetedifor the',Panhandlerailroad bridge.

Denerved- Promotion.
Col. Sweitzerof the,l.32d regiment, has

bean assigned to the command of the Sec-ond Brigade, First 'Division of the FirstArmy COT*. Lieut. Col. Hull takes coin%
mandof the regiment.

THE great sale of Ladies' FUES will becontinued this afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at
s auction. Great bargains maybe expected.

Thanksgiving Day.
As this approaches manywill be lookingaround for presents for their friends.Nothing would •be more appropriate norin better taste than a set of ladies' furs,will& may be had in all qualities andstyles at Fleming's,139 Wood street.Also hats and caps in great variety, em-bracing all the newest and most desirablestyles. Persons wishing topurchase eitherhats, caps or ladies', misses and children'sfurs cannot do better than at Fleming's.
The Obey Homicide Case

The-trial of Hoerr, Balty. and Kier-
charts, accused of being accessories to;themurder of John A. Obey, by Thos. B.Keenan was resumed yesterday morning.Ncraddilional evidence of importance wasadduced for the Commonwealth' and the
prosecution closed before noon. Mr.Jones made a brief opening and then pro.ceeded to call witnesses for the defense.—The drift of the testimony was that defend-
ants had taken no part in the quarrel be-
tween fieenau and Obey and had nothingto do with the stabbing. The testimonyfor the defence was just concluded whenCourt adjourned in the evening. Thecase will probably be concluded to-day,unless the arguments of counsel are verylong.

To Resume Operations.
' The Brady's_ Bend Iron-.Works-up the'Allegheny, havebeenpurchased by a Bos•

ton compar.y and are being pat intorepair
to be ready to go into operation by the IstOf March next, some three.hundred handsbeing now employed there. Mr. Dudley,who is to superintend these extensiveworks, is a gentleman of peat experience.When the works are running fall, they willemploy about-1,800 hands. Brady's Bendis a town of some importance, and con-tains a good hotel and several churches.Before the war the population was about3,500. The grounds .lielonging to theworks embraces about 6000 acres, onpart

of which thetown is built. The people ofthe place look for quite a revival of busi-ness when the works are again in opera•tion.

Steamboat Burned.
Monday morning the old steamboatBrown Dick, for some years employed in

'transferring passengers and freight fromBellair to Benwood, caught fire at theFirst Ward Ship Yard, Wheeling, and wasentirely destroyed. A new boat has re-nntly been built from the machinery ofthe Brown Dick, and the most of themachinery had been transferred from theold to the new boat, which was standingalongside.
Cavalry Horses.

Mr. Win. Colder, of Harrisburg, has thecontract for furnishing fifteen hundredhorses to the United States Government,
for the new Pennsylvania Cavalry regi-
ments now qu'irter ed at Camp McClellan.
By order of Adjutant General Thomas.the Sixteenth Cavalry (One hundred and
sixty.first Pennsylvania Volunteers,) willbe supplied first, the surplus to be turned
over to Col. Kellogg, of the Seventeenth,(One hundred and sixty-second Pennsyl-
vania Volunieers,) Company A, of theSixteenth (Capt. Kennedy).

Peep 01 Day.
The Macarthy, or Peep O'Day Boys,

was presented at the Theatre, for the firsttime this season, last evening to a goodaudience, Mr. J. H: Allen personatedthe Macarthy and the auditory seemed
well pleased with the entire performance.
The drama is essentially Irish and full of
startling incidents and fine situations. Itwill be repeated this evening with the samecast.

The Philadelphia Sheriffalty.
By the proceedings of the SupremeCourt, published elsewhere, it will be

seen that the Philadelphia contested elec-tion case hasreached a termination, un-
less some new proceedings are instituted.The quashing of the certiorari is a refusal
of the SUPreme Court to review the actionof the lower Court, and the dissolving ofthe. injection leaves Mr.'Thompson free to
assume the duties of the Sheriff's office of
Philadelphia, under his commission, just
as though the injunction had never issued.

New and Fresh Goods.
We direct attentionto the card of Messrs.

Macrnm & Glyde, elsewhere. They have
just received large additions to their stock
from the Eastern markets, including new
styles of trimmings, ribbons, embroideries,&c., which they ofer at very low rates.They have an endless variety of New Eng-land woolen goodsand notions, embracinga number of articles never before offeredhere. An inspection of their stock willprove satisfactory to all desiring to pur-
chase, as they are determined to sell good
goods at fair prices.

Harper's Perry Prisoners.
Another' regiment of exchanged Har-

per's Ferry prisoners, from the West, was
expected to arrive last night and proceed
Eastward early this morning. The Sub-
sistence Committee were making prepara-
tions to give them a comfortable supper,with.hot coffee, so refreshing to the weary
traveler. The regiment had not arrived
at eleven o'clock.

Eclectic Magazine.
This capital periodical, constantly in-

creasing in circulation and popularity, is
outfor December, tmd the current num-ber has been laid on our table by Henry
Miner, Fifth street. It is fall of entertain-ing matterand the engraving ineach num-ber is alone worth the price.

GROVER & BA ese's Sewing Machines.for Amitymanufaetnring.purposes. are the beat in use.
' A. F. C lATONAY., General Agen tIS Fifth street.Pittsburgh: Pa.

COUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY,
DIARIEBF-OR 1863,

all sizes.

110TMAPIIIC ALBUMS,
new lot.

TIPPED ifITH INDIA RUBBER,
So arranged that it is always clean and

ready for use

StOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAND
ie acknowledged to be the best 'airtightink ever offered to the public.
POCKET 800103 FOR POSTAGE CIIARENCY
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4 4479rdit4P,COgilt be, introducid at theielttmeitingitifNunCili by Mr, Richard_Thompson,. of-the:-Fifth Ward, increasingthe pay orthe4tley Policato $4O per month,except,one,,who us ~to receive $3O, the
• nighepoliee-$1.25'-'each per night, theCaptain of the Watch-$44 per , month and
'the Lieutenants $4O each. The measureis a goodone, as our polieemen have al-ways been poo'y paid and can scarcely live
on their present salaries at the current
rates for provisions and'other necessaries.It will also be a saving to the, county sa,
atthe same time, a memorial will also be
offered, to be sent by Councils to the Leg-islature, asking that all perquisites and'fees to policemen be cut off.' If this is'act'ed': upon and tha laws are so amendedto abolish fees the compensation ofpolice officers will be small enough.

THE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH,

Rebel Cavalry; in Maryland

ARRIVAL., FROM NEW ORLEANS

FROM F RTRESS MONROE
ITEMS FRO SOUTHERN PAPERS___

LATEST F 051 KANSAS CITY

&e., &c4.
WAstusgrox,[November 26.—The Com-

missioner of Intbrnal Revenue has decided
that an incorptated bank does not re-
quire a brokers icense. .

All parties dasiricg to introduce goods
of any descriptiOn, within the jurisdiction
of Gen. Dix, must obtain from him a cer-
tificate that such articles are needed for
military pitrposeS, and request a clearance
from the Treasury Department, which is
granted on such itpplication.

Sutlers to the army within thatjurisdic•
tion are now wathing for the promulga.
tion of regulation, governing the transpor-
tation of their goOds.

It is understood that the Quartermaster
General will soonlactfor the War Depart-
ment, performirgl duty similar to that dis-
charged. by Gen. Dix in connection with
the sutlers.

A dispatch received from the Army o
the Potomac says 'there is nothing impor
ant to communicate

Offerts Cross li,oads, Montgomery Co.,
Md., Nov. 25--This morning at daylight
a body of rebel chvalry crossed the Po-
tomac, said to be! sixty strong, entered
Poolesville and seized Messrs. Cherry and
Sergeants, the government telegraph ope-
rators stationed there, paroled them and
permitted them to telegraph their mishaps
to Washington. Their boldness has caused
much excitement id this neighborhood.

New YORK, November 25.—The steam-er Roanoke, from New Orleans, has beensignalled below. I
It wastthe steam4r Africa that was Big-nailed oft Cape Rabe yesterday, and notthe Arabia, as repbrted-in the news dis-patch.
The steamship koanoke from NewOrleans on the 15th and Havana on the28th inst., arrived at this port to-night.—

Among her passengim are Gen. Arnoldand staff who are en route to Boston.—Gen. Arnold is suff4ring under a paralyp.tic shock.
Military Governor Shepley has issued aproclamation calling upon the loyal elec-

tors of the First and Second CongressionalDistricts of Louisiana to choose represen-
tatives to Cohgress.j and appointing the3d of December as the day of holding theelection.

A hundred and twenty-four men of theBth Vermont regiment, who were captured
on the 4th of Septeriaber by the rebels,
were returned to NeW Orleans cn the lathof September. Sevin were shot by the
rebels for having enlisted in New Orleans.Three privates wEio formerly belonged
to the Confederate a-my, but who had en-listed in the Bth Vermont, and SergeantMills and private Spear, both of Royal.
ton, Vermont, were detained at Vicksburg.Four of the capture party haddied during
their captivity.

Gen. Butler had ized and closed the
Bank of New Orleans, it having been ascertained that it had sent $405,000 in
specie to the rebel goVernment within sixtydays. This specie had been previously re-
ported as having been sent away, which
was not the fact.

A cavalry reconnoisance sent out fromGen. Weitzell's forcey captured two pieces
of cannon within four miles of Baton
Rouge.

The New Orleatut Delta exposes thetransaction of Ed. Gi-anbe & Co. with therebels, and implicates the French consul
as assisting them.

The steamer "Hero" put into Havana
on the 19th for coal, having been elevendays out from Philadelphia fur Minnat-inith.

The weather was fide at Havana.

FORTRESS MONROE, November 24.—Late

/,Southern papers hav been received here
by the flag of truce bat. The following
intelligence is from them :

The Memphis' Appeal, of Nov. 12thsays the owners of the steamer Alabama
gave bonds in the sum of £20,000 that shewould not leave. British waters until she
had a regular gearance. She was then

tiallowed to go to sea ' n a trial trip, fully
provisioned and menu d, after having pre-
viously been two trial rips to the Mersey.
The day after she sa4d her owners paid
the £20,000 penalty, rifled the vessel con:
tinned her trial trip Ito the Azores and
other ports. 1A dispatch from Chattanooga says that
Buell is to be tried b court martial forlt,permitting the invasi n of Kentucky by
Bragg, and thinks it ingnlar, as that, onthe other hand, Bragg is summoned to
Richmond to answeri for riot whipping
Buell.

.It has been discovered in Georgia that
by digging wells forty tiles from the main

1,shores, wherever the ide runs in and out
of the .reach of the Y nkees, water is ob
tiedby which 250 ga, ions of water will
make one bushel of salt, whereas it takes
700gallons of tide water to makethe same
quantity.

A shoemaker in KnoXville theother day
charged $3O for a pair :1f boots, for which
he was immediately conscripted for extor-
tion. ,

The city authorities of Savannah, Ga.,
are making arrangempnts to move the
non-combatants from 'that city prepare-
ry to the anticipated attack of the enemy.

The following resolution wits unani•
mously adopted by the Senate

Resolved, That the city of Savannah
shouldnever be surrendered, that it should
be defended street by street, until, it ta-
ken, thevictors spoifs iihould be a heap of
rains.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 25.—The Santa Fe
mail, with dates totheir 10th inst., arrived
this morning. The coach was delayed by
rain storms along the lute,The distribution of I dian presents, fur-
nished ky the Government for that portion
of the Utah tribe of Indians behinging.to
the superintendence ofjNew Mexico, took
place at the agency on the 3d inst. The
chiefs expressed themselves satisfied and
said they were desir9us to enter with
our troops in an expedition against the
Navajoes and help to I conquer the tribe
into obedence to the proper authorities.All quiet along the route.

CINCUiN.42I, NOT. 25
Flour firm and in good demand at $5 2665 25for samerfine. Whent firm; jsl 0561 12 for prime

Recland' White. Corn dull at 45cD470 for new andold. Oats is fair demand a 47@50c for new andold. Rye 61565. Earley dill without change.—Hogs unchanged, at $4 2504 60. 55,000 wereparked daring the week anFt 159.003 during theseason up to this evening,r:T iainct 48.000 last seaMeaspork uiet and unchanged.sonat this timeGreen meet.. 334for snout ,ers„ 545,k6 for sidesand 5.'.4(4,6% for hams. Lard quiet as ssic4B%.Groceries. unchanged. :Gold declined to $1 r 4Silver and demand notes Unchanged at $1 Zt;Exchange steadyat% discount and par.

Second Edition
From Washington.

Bank of New Orleans Closed by Order.of General Butler.

••:_MTainiten • • : r

Carethdlitse .and CorrErateak• ourown Conmerelal
Orrregor_ren Sarnunlv Mo"WINGPOST.).Prristracat.-liov. ssth, 1862.

• saentagsrlas.=.l3arlaess Slues'our. laid has lin-.
.

proved The niedcdrilse In the .I.llegkenY hasSeen a great benefit kr -'trgui .'e general'.7 1Y. Our coal
boat men have hati.ibtiay tithe duri.sz the past
few days. Between9o,ooo .. and LOOO, 000 bushelshave dspartedfor tbklower:ports. Tiror'.l will be
ofgreat benefit to-the taitiei of Olneinnt Id and'Louisville, as that4rtiole was lot only high In
Price, butverirscanb.':-Shoitlii'srise tithe ,nlacein the Monongehelaitssikedrry out another :Beet'whieh.waa'unablo tego ori the present rise. 'lleweather has been u.nuttally pleasantforthe sea -

son, in foot it resemSes May mire than Novem-
ber. The demand fir the leading articles con-tinues active, although we have no very heavyoperations to notice. Trade on the river duringthe week has been brki, Theexports have beenlarge, whilstboats have been scarce.

011s—Sinoe the date ofour West.
eekly reportthe oil market, both East and have reach-ed the highest rates rrer before obtained. Pret-ty much all the oil onhand is now held by spec-ulators whs have entre control of the market.—fhe rates we publishnest be taken in accordancewith that fact, Of Duck Creek, Dipped and Lu-bricating oils the market is bare; we could hearhaveo transactions for ssme days past. The rates' certainly rea-hed the top. and teethe whohave la ge supplies on hand at the top rates willsoon hear something a' pp,Flour was dull Millersare unwilling to giveway whilst bays, s are cut disposed to speculateat-the present figures. There is nothing doingexcept in a retail way, The reoeipta are on theincrease.Grain hos underg ne n o change since the dateofour last report. :mks wore only moderate.Gme,rge,s_Ths orty sales making were in asmall way to meet the vents ofthe local trade,Ale.—Taa followingare the new rates set bythe manufacturers:

X bbls s7 hfbbl XXI bbls hf bbls00 350 $8 00 400Kennet... 900 450 Portv.. 700 350Brown Stout bbl 800Ashes—Another ,dvance has been establishedPi oee our last, viz SodaAsh 4%; Refined do 4X;Caustics Alkali 7%; Nitrite at 71,12®7%: Refineddonone in the market;Potash do; Pearls at 10c:Mutter.—Market firm prices looking up.--Sales ofprime Roll. Mite; Packed 12013cMet-swax—Advanced to 32c ji lb.Bacon—Market unchanged; wecould learnofno change worthy ofnotice. We quote nominallYat Plain Hams 94100; S. C. +lams, 12@13e;Sides. 6,4(436 1,4c; Shoulders 5?4g.5%.Brooms—Sales at $1 25451 50 F dos for com-mon and $2452 50 for good and fancyBuckets andTultes--hemaacturers'prices are es Bucke tsfollows :—plain in-sides laden's$1 45; painted inside, $1 50- 3 hoops,$175; Tubs, No 1, 3 hoops, 'l4 dozen, $7 'l5; No 1noopers6 75; No 2, $6: N0.3, $5 50; No 4, $4 75; itSo; Keeler's No 2, $2 75; Ralf Bushels, sealed$4 75
Bags --Advanced; ealeabest Seamless 2 bushelat$4.50@5 001110)
Cooperage.—Oil barrels have advanced to$2 75, and flour barrels tosscCandles advance ,; dipped 1234e0 lb; Mould,.I2Xe.; Star 18e: Sterine 17c.
Cheese/um; sales of W.R. 12:: Hamburg 13e.Crackers:the advancedrates are as follows:Water 6o Soda 7oButter 7Boston... ......... 7cSugar 80 •

Colton 'Earns.
No. stoloCh 70c per

;5 No 16 RI 750 per lb111 ik 12@ 710 • " "17 @ 760 ' "

13 @ 720 "
" "18 @, 77c "

14 l9 ffe 78c"15 @ 74,0 "
" "20 @ 790 "''

N0.400
® 35e
@ 360 iper doz.No. 800 @ 33c per doz." ,Po (di "

'• "
" 600 @ "I " I,IXO ® .. ..

..

700 Mc "
"

I Carpet Chain assorted oeli ra 50 eta per th
Candlewick,

white, on er 15cuts__ 50 eta
Cotton Twin e, . 70

70 cetsts " "

Ilatrang, common 38 cts "
"

sheeting —Eagle cheating 25 ins. per yard;Niagara do :443' ote. per yard,
Dried Beet—The market is bare; pricesarenominal.
Eggs arescarce Prices have advanced withsa'ee at 171&18, per dozen-Fish—Firm; sales Mackerel, No 3, large 775r941 00: do No. 2, $10: Pickled Herring $5: WhiteFish. halfbbl. 3 50.
Feed..--Steatly; pales Middrngs. $1.25.@1.30'shorts $1; ship atuff. Si and Bran, 90e per cwt.Flour—We ha e nothing new to notice inrocard.o this article. Buyere and sellers are apartin their views—the former class seems determinedto i , vest at the present rates, The river being ingood beating order thcv are awaiting receipts toale to whatextent it. wi 1 effect the.market. The',sales nudepartook altogether of a re ,eil charac-er at the followingrate.: Extra $6 00q93 12; Ex-tra family $6 5A:06 ,10; Very choice 5075@700,Grain—The market remains about the panewith a moderate demand at thefollowing figures:Wheat, Red is held at $1 15: White, 1 200$1 22;Corn, prime old is held at6s@7d- new 60®65; Bar-ley is in moderate demand at 1 ars.l 22; Rye wenoteregular sales at 70*75; Oats are dull withsales at 45@500.
Groceries—The market is unchanged as re-ga,•ds prices or demands. The stook in first heads*is not la ge. Sugar varies from 1.01.01103: Mole.sec, 55(458; Rio Coffee 32(4)33e.

Iron and Balls.
Fiat Bar Iron.I% to 6 by %. to 1 inFh......

...-.

2 to 6 by 1!-.1 1 to 134ii,i, to 1% bli %to %...........Horse Shoe Iron.5... g to 1 by 5-16 to °/ inch.............heavy Band Iron.2 to 6 by 3if, and 3-16 inch4too71; oby IV34n'4 3:1-- 16 imch...
..... ..to b' 14 and 3-16 ,nch

21/ to 6 inch.
V. 4
Hoop and Light Band,

I to 2 inch.
1,4 to 114inch...
1 to PA inchp 7 inns~ ;nob_

inch
14 cent :Ft Itoextra for all Cut hoops.

Boundand Square.
I to 2Y, inch

_.
...

234 to 2-3'..: inch....3 to 33 inch.......
79inch
- inch
',' inch
'... and 9-16 inchs and 7-16 inch.
5-16 inch.
i,-f inch.—
3-16 inch.

Boiled Jon

I.
..4 1534

7.19.1 ;

4 6

3q
4
33/:3e

.....4

A

Oval Iron.N to 114 inch
to X inch.
inch.X. inch

Sheet Iron.No.lo to 17
. " 18 to 24
" '2.5 and 26

•

......... •••
........... --•'27

. . . ..
..
, ......

.Sheets over22:in. wide, ?4'e al extra,Plates.
Boiler Iron, 3-16 Co gLichBoiler Heads •
Tank 1r0n.3-16to in.;not over 30wide, 53-16 to in. wide...—. SATank Heads, (notflanging,)..
Boiler Rivets

Steel.
Spring, 1p to 4 I. wide .........

1 4, by 3-16 and Kin—.1, ,,g by 3-16 and K, in...Plow, 4 to 16 in.. ......
.......

Plow WingsAmerican Blister .. .
........

Ifs
Brads and Fence.10d.160d2d. 163,10d, 30d. 40d 50d:

& 'f8d and 9d l!!egl
611 and 7d
4d andsd. .
3d_ .

2d
3d Fine Bitted
Cut spikes. 3 to 7 inch

Wrought Spikes
inch.all loutbs&-16 • •••• •

• OSKailroad Spike 3
Oils—The markets Sines our last have beenunusually excited, :In most ofthe targenities thegreat question of the ;day seems to be c il. Therat es have gone up to unreasonable prices. whichif it continues will soon go nutofuse as a burningtluid.c.The rates at present were 'Refined, beetbrands it liaivels including barrels, 65®70; Sha-ded. do 70®75. barrels included, bearbrands' freeoil 7i(giBo3 paokages included; DuskuCreek, and nipped none offering; Crude Petro-leum, 28@30; Sensate, deoderized. 50@55c.Potatoes—Prices have advanced; sales of atprime artiole at 75@80.
Mega Pork—There is nothing doing in thisarticle, We quote- nominally at $l2 00$ barreLPlg.Met.aL—The market is very firm, but un-settled; too much so to give correct quotations&alt.—Prices have again declined, with salesat$1 50 13barrel.Seedsare looking up, clover is held at $5 25@$5 37.- Timothy at $1 62351 75. Flax $2 00 'Sbushel.
Seapn—The following are the manufacturers'prices; Rosin, 6Y,c; No 1 Palm, 6%; Castile andToilette, lie; Sawyer's Chemical Oliyo.9e, We-.man's Friend, 7cill tb
Starch—Woods' is sellingat Sell hin lots.White Lead„--Priceshave &mance& Whitoin oil, per lb 91,,,A9-Xe; Red pure, per. fb.9,4@eic;do. do.dry pei.9 14;(4)9i4c; Litharge, 934c.
Window Glnos—The prices remain ileady,and we quote asfollows, for city brands, it boxesof50 feet„wi h 15,per cent. discount: tixB sad 7x9'$2; Sxlo, $125; gel. 9111.9x12 and 10x12,:52 50;Bxl3, 9x14 and 10x14, $175; 9x15, 19xle andlOxltl.$3 00.
Whiskey.—Prices have niateriall_y advtnced,especially common and rectified. Holden de-mand and obtain 35@36 for city; rectified ed ryecontinues to be disposed ofat 500 to $1 SOW. 00 64Cation.

SUPRRIOR No. 1 CARBON OIL is retailing
at Joseph Fleming's, corner of the Dia..:
mond and Market street, at 60 cents per

APPLES 600 BARRELS PR ERIE
,beetle. ilia received by steamer LibirtY,

and for wile by - JAS. A. FETZER,n025 Corner Market and First street.

—Arracurnamot

11:11Mt & SON a s!

s ILLIMPAMIIIIIISor:
11RICO! AND.PLAtir ;:,

Vit&IRS
NAltzigITTA 135ShiqffiltLDSTltlllfi

(Between Sixthstreet and Virgin slim)
nog PrITS1111:1194911, -

SECOND LOT
SECON,CLHAND

PIANOS & MELODEONS
REAL 13AltiG-AINS,

A ROSEWOOD aye OCTAVE PIANO,A itnd corners, made by Chiokating-& Sons,
only 2% years old; a very fine instrument $2OO
A ltosewa id 6% octave liana same as above 200'
A }, osewoc,, 1 6N" octave Piano, Chiokertng &

Sons, abort yrsold. in firstratecondiron 183
A Rosewood 1,14 octave Piano made by Sotto-

maker, Philst aelPhiss a good Piano . 150
A Rosewood )otaa,Pulno, iron frame.

made by.Haliots Davisw &Co, inrood order
A Rosewood 53406, Lave uprightPlano, made

by Gileert, Boston,A Mahogany 6 aotayk, Piano, madeby Stod-
art & tn., a yeti good. instrument,

A Mahogony Octave pi, .no, N.Y. make
A Walnutoatave Piano. Lease

kßto.A Mahogony 6 oc tave p- g, Ltlnd & Bro.
A Mahogony 5j5octave Pivot.'A Mahogony 5 ootave Piano

,A Rosewobd 5 octave Nana Meladeon
madeby. MUM6 Ralmlin, as gps ill as new 70

A R osewood 5 octave Piano style elodeon
made by Gerhardt 60

ARosewood 5 'octave Artable Melo, deon

Pmot.sadeale bybY Carhardt--eosts7s 35
T. •

JOHN H. MELLOR/dos 81 Wood street.

12k
120
85
75
45
20
20

IL B. di C. P. BEARNELE,
Manufacturers arid Detains in,

BOOK OAP. LETTER,
and all kinds ofWRAPPING PAPER, haveremoved fromMe. 27 Wood street to

NO. 88 SMITHFIELD STREET.
,Pittsburgh.

air Cash paidfor BAGEL a-44

STEAMEOAT AGENCY.
WIVE. HAZLFTT

Has openedan office at
NO; WATER STREET,

Where he will transact a General SteamboatAgency business. and would solicit a eharo dynerouge fromateamboatmen. ara-lyd

GUM BLANKETS,
FOR ARMY USE

W. MeCLINTOCIE & SON,
112 ILAMILEII. STREET.

,x24.

DIME SAVINGS INSTITUTION, NO110 Smitnfield street,• opposite the CustomHouse. Chartered by the Legislature.

OFFICER,.
President JAMES PARK, Jr.,

VICE PEESIDENTS.
Wm. H. Smith H, F. Ro ldThos. D. Messier A.Rein =anFrancis Sellers Joe&• RhodesJohn F. Jennings, TacoL StuokrathThomas S. Blair Alex. BradleyHenry Lloyd Alfred Slack

TRIISTRES. •
Josiah King C ZuqA 8 Bell Jos Dilworth8 B Fowler Yr A ReedJae W Woodmen R C SohmertsFRabm ' C W RicketsonJ M Tiernan .3 ll HartmanD M Long R J AndersonJas WBaiter, D E McKinleyC II Wolf

-

Robert D CochranWm bmith W 'Munson0 B Jones B I` JonesW H Phelps ' - C B Herron
SECRETARY AND TREASURER.

D. E. MoKINLEY.
Open daily, from 9A.Y.t09 r. r. Ale s, Tag&day and Saturday everungs,from 6 to 6 o'clock.Deposits received of ORE DrmP and spwards.Dividends declared in December and „Tune ofeach year.
Dividends allowed toremain are plan ed to thecredit of the depositor ;as pride:too/,acid t ear in-tert, thus compounding it.Books containing Charter. By-Lay,,„ a., far-niched at the office.
AR` This Institation'olfers, especLally ts thesepersons whose earnings are small. tliecops. tunitYto accumulate, byemail deposits. easilyy an ved, asum which will be a resource when needed, theirmoneynot only being safe but ber.ringintert st, m-teed of remaining unprodnetsv,r. is Yl2

B ).RGAIMSFROM AFICTIO2.%
Buta few of those bargains in TeINIATHKERCIIIIITS remain unsold. those who arenot yet supplied should doso immediately.PureLinen Hemstitched Haidiefs at 250 worth SOo•

" Tucked, 50s $1 AO"
" htitched and Tacked 550 '•25one or more a! the ab prices till all are sold.EATON, MACRIIM6c CO.

No, .17 Fifth strek.)
THIS DAY ANOTHRRthoseAVFlotHoE

EXTRA FOE BALiIORALS,
Ber's Tripple Bole (New York make)for

LADIES, MISSES dz CHILDREN
Also a large assortment of

Ladies Tripple Solo,
LASTING, C.ONGRESSAND LACE GAITERS

Which we are selling as low as any house in
the city. •

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.,
NO. 81FIFTH STREET.

nol3

MILITARY GAUNTLETS'
BUCK AND HID oAurrnmils,

IN WHITE AND BUFF.
Received by Rxpress this dayat

EATON. MACRUM & COS.No. 17 Fifth street

SOLAR OIL WORKS CORLPANY,
OF PENEBYLVANLi:

OFFICE RT. CLAM STREEZ near the Bridge.
1161LAddress
J. WEAVER. JR..Searehha and Treasurer?zuyl9-tf

VIO :3:it#

BORLAND'[,
98 Itt,,IITLEr

Ladies, - Misses and Childrens Balmoral Buds,Army Gaiters, Gums. Men's, Boy's and YouthsBoots andBrogan. Call and examine atJOS. H. BORLAND'S,Cheap Cash St...re, N0,„98 Market street, sec-ond doorfrom Fifth- [nols]

STEEL BELT CLASPA—A CHOICElot of these desirable
.Belt Clasps of Steel Brilliants,

direct from importers. Received and for sale by
EATON, 111.11111111.t CO.,

No. 17Fifth street."

AN ELEGANT LOT OF

-P,LUSH SLIPPER PATTERNS,nemAyikl by Enron this day. Now is the timeto:makeselections for the holidays.
uols EATON, DIACRUN dt CO.

20.000BUSHELS OF BIM

Wanted at
MOOR.O S DISTILLERY. -.Will pay the highest cashprices.

MOMAS MOO=WM/ 89 Ifirct street.Pittsburgh.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
7IHE PARTNERSHIP smEisTING,-.

under the nameend 5t7141-,Of :be kALTZ;:111• E KLEY, &JO dNSON,weed** V 12: 14.0 'Zkd ef July,ult., kraut's Johnson. -businessof the firm, dating from tiKMR.9IOOfMedilast, will be nettled by
SCRhiERIZ& BL.EARLNY,0017 No. 153Wood street.

AXILYF LO Lr .—5O BARRELSFamily Flour justreceivedand for sale by
JAS. A. FETZER,corner Market and Fire Streets.

MI SSA 8 !MOROCCO BALMORALBoots at frEoClalßid'sAuction.

4 00
4 25
4 50
4 75
5 25
6 25
6 25
7 25

25

Arblaigtiitl~idiltoolitoe of We Board
-of•Trado-orr

.
ito;"'

• AVAstetAlNiAt,' VA,il 51AglilifffigrT-
JBO. S. DILwuRTIF. I mounzEIRY.DAVID MeCANDLESEL

„itzrzit,msvaaacimisw:,
PORT Or PITTBBURGfCi:...:

kank]m Bennett,&MiniMlle.
Gallatin, Clarke, doBayard. Peebles. Elisabeth.
H. Potrin. 'Marietta.:MarketBoy: •
Cottage.No 2, Saint. Cincinnati.

DEPARTED. •Franklin, Bennett, Brownsville.-..Gallatin. Clarke; doBayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.Renton Ebert,Lnnisville.Orient, Marton:Emma Graham, ',Ayers; Zineaville.

Stir The river—Last evening, at
light there were 6 feet 4 inches water andfallingslowly. The weatherlooks like rain.
Natters and things about .the Wharf

%ADM OD the Wharf Was brisk, We exportsand imports are libitral,—The Allegheny 'river.boats are doing a large business' in oil.--"--TneNell Y Rodgers was advertised to leave Cincinnatifor this porton Saturday—Cant ti; W.-John-em's new idle wheel stenther will soon be ready
to take her plane in the Wheel'og trade+—Wanted badly—a coal boat rise in the Monongahela
river—lt wasreported about tltelandiag thatthe Denmark hat been raleed.'..7:- GrayRhOdes -nre blinding two Brit-class side whetilsteamers for the Northern Line Packet Company,—Our ship yards are allfull at preeenttiniber
-scarce—,7-Deak handeanctjahorera.are adeTea.—Tileformer obtain-$4Oper-month.—

For Marietta sue Zonervllle
Regtilisr -Mturkicn River PocketItoves Pittman every baturday atZwileiirl. eeveryTuesday:S..

THE FINE PASSENGER .ZANG:I2I titbit:GerLIZZ.I.B MARTIN; D.'T,Brown, commander, will leave an noted above.Forfreight or plumage apply on board or tono213 J,B. LIVINGSTON it. C0....
' For llfarlequand Zanesville.

'dor 'Muskingum river Packet'1 .Pittaburgh every Tuesday. o-"1.1‘ '.summateeveryFriday S a.m.
THENEWABDSPLENDID.EMMA GRA-

m ae.kyars,mponioder, will leave OSetitaAvousossedtMonnoted above: Ye
board onto

•

For clnchanaitsue.;4
PlFR6DAY:lioiv2rt: P. M.

Zgriggit ITIEBOE*.TAigg,,,L7LEtipto
'';Pasaenger.ateamer, --rejti,SSn•J. H. Lightner eommander, will leaveabove and intermediate points.For freightor passage apply' on board or top026 • .3..8.LIVINGSTON & CO.

For Cincinnatiand Lonilsville.THI6 DA.-.Y. N0V.425. - . •
HENEW AND FINE p&S.

Banger steamer NAVIGATOR;JohnShoos°, commander. *RI leaVeO/fannouno-ed above. • • •
For freightor passage apply' ol) boaid or to .n02- J. .13. LIV GSTON.

JOirOBENMffTI3.
GASSETT 86-00.1 MUSEUM'

offine Artaand Comm:mope of
ANthod,ERICAN ItEgELLI ig;
On exhibition daily from lo'a. in. to 10 p. mlat
MASONIC IiALL

Admission 15 cents: Children 10cents. .044mcd7tf

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
LIMAN AND MANADITC RENDBBSON-

P311386 op ADNISEION.7PratO BUM $5 -00Single Seat in Private Box, 100; Pollnow, one.Drees Ciioie. oaaire, Idcents; .Family, Circle, 25.cent% Colored mitt Colored-Boom'5O °onto- Gallery 15cent& . •

3d night of the. engagement °fair. J. H. ALRen
'useARTHY, OM rim;MP ,O'llAY:The hl acarthY 1 '• ' MxAllen'Cant Peep teDayI ------ ******** "---*

pi illyBrady ' Miss dillatMarylielly ~.,...-Mrs MyronAle& Purcell ......._ ... *

, ............'....„. My 'Chapin
The performance to canclucewitki 11- - i

seENE ON THEIC$
By Mr• Jackson Hoines, the gremt Skater

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Confessions and ExPerience of .a

Poor Young Man
AIL

GEN T MA N HAVING REEFcured of the 'emits of early,error and die-eme, wil , from motives of benevoienee, sand tothose whorequest it, a copy of the aboveinterest-ing narrative, published, by himself. This littlebook is designed 'as a warning and caution =toyoung men and those woo.saffer from Ngsvons.DasuirrT, Loss OP hinfoßre'raasmAturitz DECAY.dro" dro.; supplying. attixeturte 'time the means of
t at-care. Single onpieg willbe sent4ander Sealin a 'dam envelope—without charge—to any who
requNn it, by addre:girig the anther.

tHILS,-A. LAMBERT, Esq.,
no24:3ll:dsw] Greenpoint, Long Island, N.Y.

woujers WillNever Cease,
Neither does :IL Tobias' Venetian Linament

ever fail to stop th,". most severepain. This is no
newhumbug article. but anold'established rem-
edy; havinggbeen 11,61 ..43" thOUßßildB Ake
bet fifteen years; cam on the agent sad 'get a
pamphlet with a fall desetticsn eithig 1/Vic

.

ri3medy. None genuine tiniest, 10,Y o-.bias, Depot, 56 Cartlandtstreet,l'k ewxark Soldby all Druggi sts.' ,a‘ol2:dtsw3wo
Pittsb

Sold
h

byThoriu.m Igedipath;D3a'
. Aller •urg

IatIIE
Why isit thatORISTADOSO'S HAIR HY.,the beat IN THE-WS/BID?BECAUSE eminent chemists sareol-BECA:USE it contains no caustic compounds!BECAUSE it.wears longer thamany other 1BECAUSE it operates instantaneous/y/ •BECAUSE it doesnot stain the 'skin 1 . •BECAUSE itnourishesand strengthens the hairBECAUSE it corrects, the Mid effects of other.dyeal .

BECAUSEits_presence cannot he.dateotodlBECAUSE NEVER":FAILS .Manufactured by CHISTADORO:. 6-Asto -House, New York; Sold eyerywhire,-and applied by all Hair Uressets, ••prim $l. $l5Oand $3 per box. Remolding to sire.ORISTADORO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE,Is invaluablewith hiltDro. as it imparts the ut-most softnese, the most beautiful gloss; and greatvitalityto theHair;
Price 50.0ents..$1. and $2 berhottleaccording fo •
13iSold by Thomas' Itedpatir, "DamondPittab •rgh..Pa. 11Q12;daw/Inee

Foots about' BriiiidrettOs Pins,
New CAIST4E •Westchester Co., N. Y..Oat: 23, 1322EL

..
Taw ExcE Edfror-Sing • inaRepub/iOan ,_,lB ; •Dear Sir— .1 would state that I was induceduseBrLANDitillis P1.4143.through, the recent;mendation ofJohn It, Swift., ofCroton, WestoheaLter ootmtz who was entirely motored to healthby their usa. - l ie wessick formate twoyeara v9rycostive and d,vspeotio., and he tried everythingbut wasnotrelieved. Finally, he took one Bran-dreth'sPilleveryy dayfora week, andkdosie of*Pills every day forthree dim and thentook onePill every day, wittran occasional dose ofair. Inone month he wasable to go to work: and inthreemonths he.weLl.gaining 40 ands in weight.,.Yours trulY. =WARD PURDY.

• •WEISICHIBTrIt COUNTY. BS: 1 IEdward -Purdy being duly sitotn, Bain that heresides in, the town 'of 'Now Casthr,. that someyears ago he was very nick-witha sore. on
n

Ail/which hadbeen running for overliis thathe was 'also much distressed bya pain hitches%and besides very costive and dyspeptic thitter tryingvarious remedies and many phydeime.he commenced usingßrandreth'sPills, six toeightthree times a week, and at the end ofone month,the sore on his leg healed, and at the.end. of two'his-months was-entirely cured.ofcostiveness, flys-pepsia and pain. and has remained well oversince,. fp, BOWAttB PURDSworn to'before me. this18th day of0ct.1862.S. MALCOLMi SMITti,noltailkw•tfa. . Justice of the Peace.Sold by Thomas Bedpan', Diamond Alley,Pittsburgh, . •

Spencer- & 1117 ay,
ItIEWERS AND . MASTERS

PstattirrSrsaw:Bitswiar,Pittsburgh. Septemberlo,l362.
.1)188011.11TION PA.MTNEBSin_P.—The partnershb heretofore existing be-tween JOS SPX.NCER and W. ILGA.BRARD,was dissolved on the 20th of Augnit, 1862, W .•H. GARRARDbeing authorized to settle up thebusiness of the late drm at the office in the Bre'cry. The Brewing_BneMess will be continued bSPENCER & &PRAY. who intend to have . -ways on handasuperior article of ALE. POR-.TEtt and BROWN STOUT. The,undersignedwill le e thankful to ths friends of the late firm fora contkoosape of their patromme, and promtiseto make aim to givesaction to all whoma_y purchasefromthem.Mr. IROBERT. WATSON. of Libertv street. soioniplutown tothe businesscommunity. will have;the management of our business, wlth the fullcontrol in theBrewery.-Address. all orders to- SPENCER& MoRAY.'&Urals Brewery. Pittsburgh,_Pa.

JOSEPH SPENCER. -
- mill.s,lyd JAMES MORAY:

BALioRALsKisTB
1,000BALMORAL SHIRTS

in brightand - beantltd colort Merchants anddeaiers 'implied in quantity. -
EATON, NACRIFIK &CO.:

N0,17 Fifthstreet.

BOUNTY' $1.77:f,

_4 TO THE PUBIId'.l
- -- ' ' ' - -•-tiv.ii A.-2-ymie-.4,--.?,fI'ETD:P EtLA.1.1,-Z, zs, ' • t-iAlltheign t&naafis """'"°4l.
/7 /dodge:Z*l lienomizflatland/ Imes leiciet 'mid

".-- zdelimit*. diso mgt.-, - - pf'abuse-Ind: disease or
,

.••

- , Ado= oomnronand in•-• i. A ' •_i*.h,•t to yonths ofboth:- ~" I _wa•rh • --'-nd liatati,! Atlallitor maimen.,,,DocauseIlsexiV-1.: nay ribLiahea the_ bat :tittle dans"2,DZAMP:a— stand falsely modmtareeirossifully13.,,..,'":r.....°•,1,...- -it it a great ton .vin:y.liramotal""""',4r., ."1"" .....„„.-'""'''''' - lon and.::,lcompli.Aton amaosand .4: '

—- 1:•'-'`'-• .. sonsand.daeattera. Theirsamiti,thirirwipr aintearcer j'...eicantionstaleop_them
-m_tmoraneethatVinag).‘`l.B6ll2 ,4serantintiipr e ma;STlMPaex.Mipt Puw" ••``''s eitabiii selltine might- beitsr2ttlhom =look ___,,,,,, ru tiModest • and 4.reemozoinens,*zdjut:S^-- e ndraised In isdorene*,-*ortlmg•up Ai 111 001E8 ~.

who oompare,locipix, inolthemice. sense, &a,ROXollara -mil cien4 : rgystertNtsly. :meanly MIES"i gotta. Ilia to PnbliOnYs howover. the'.fnumerors-
• Pakentes.alid-millions arc _thank* ~that their

,--liaitlaiters, and warilz-i-erv-7yeagyl feeble1 , shoats conditidifaryl4apr...''aP-V,'I ..- ins :been' 'to-health-and-virorby ii--,1 allifillBlll, ,n, "dee wansi-befo ,reand after,' -marriage throteen rtre beent cavettanich antiSoforth& ansiebvlti6- 'don.% ito,' Spormatorz,1 heaorsooteznal emunisaions, arecornoletely caredin away short space of timeby hisneirlingedie2.[ shieltareMMadisirlytis owt:-TiroYariCcompoundsrom the= le' ilingdoriCithvq-siien thefallaceofthehtleetaialtreataient,he abandon-ed it and,attbstitztted the,visitablei- *nee dia.•easesare treatedwith mierkeetoomegonspe hadover forty yeasa -1101 eetharfeziati meant :a-ex:-matt in hospitals of.both the Dld.:Warld -Ind inthelJnitedStateitleadifhim tOW I7-.thmllVl afairtriai, health and hophmes -wikagatii; loomamthe now—palledtheek: Trfilo.mo-iongerwithantntebanks and -tipacha butemiat-videncuredConsumption and elf of its kirielt.ed-'armies, ofwhich soomany ant Ell car conlatiSrs. Cannow-be.rehercepro they--attetkrio it istime;Pall particulate oainc._- eihad'ofiby trastmentbyprocur:nka copy oftifp .h.ledwilAdviacr,whichisgiven strabato all tha,aPPIY Haivlvir tha 24-

-vantage of over- for-Yeitre extent:zee andobservation, oonseottentl7, Le ba4 superior idealin the treatment ofsootaaVilloeasea. and who isdaily commltedbytheprofessidn, as WellfiSKOOOIII--by repeatable. citizens, zhiblissitirs, prowhitens, ofhotels, • ace glace Sri Shaithbeldstreak-near Diamond street. -Privato comment-cations ' from all pada of the'Union strictly ra-tended to. Direct to ..,. _...-!-.

de&aydim MEM
AM.ERIO-0 WATOILPS

FOR S93{-a.)AP.X.I4P:
nilt. PERSONS THAT. ARE OBLIGEDto give a watch hardmeage ,attimetr- Theyare put up in very heavy -Silver.huntanecasee,meetly finished, annul° in construction,-wad-net at.all apt to get outOf o: der. neita er ridineonliorse -back. orRailroadlwillaffeet. thenwoi for correct-ness of time. they ,are the 4,0TereigtkVatolu(s #apottpci. -

RE! NEhIA Ali-NIE YRAN &SEIDLE,
WThiE444. AllEmS;-%12.211-ift0c.2/tf. I - • -

WILFAII STrOli OF
• A

II _ "1--„ _liENTER, VI-00Mo
JUST RECIVUD FROIT

N ~sr rk-- 0,- tr;-:'4
A CALOACD AHD DINPERB LOT-OF

Elli'T inDITER . OW). g
cassimEßlES ASP *A8titicie

InabidiOlormal=Lew-44:14,0tiFANCY COATIlliolt:
Of the most deaira,bie 01164 aat a/11110aOVERO4)A.'Tii‘i;alig
THE BEST TOBEEOUMD INEASTERNIAANKEt. .
Chg. stock has bisee.soleoted,.w/th.. cl:es,l.re to=Nsthe tad"` o,fleg ntaa:Aira: with :

. - MERCHA!T TAXLO.4I;V:
,• • - rack-street.g ood Cosa

-
.THEARDESPO'OII,'.comr-ANt:

• littrerM;lllllWAND. '.#.,,N,p,(.VFOBealniperiorarticAo of

Befined.4•Arilefifigol-'111W..:
NON-109202M.,.

E... 13 11.2ir WOLAIL
luairelionise,2*lnt:iihk-4-441*NPITTSBURGII:_ . .

.

' ' y •

.. r."l.

SewingetAikachilieK
:No. 27 MEIJI- i. 249Awarded the Aril Pramilias at in.

United States Fair
FOR:THE YFARIK

1858, 1859 and 1860.-:
UPWAitDB ors 0 ,

tj, 0 o
MACHINES sold in the Unites &etas:moniTnier

:chow SOLD PAST imam
We offer to the r isblie WlThogfjsa drWTI.SON'S IMPROVED ISEWING Me-CllO-E, atREDUCED PRICES, with increased cotikesseiof its meritsasthe best and most oiertd ikaity

Sesrine. Machinenow in,use. dewequally
ori the thickeefand thinnest'falrio4''uliikee ticlea-stitch impose-Me to ocralred. bo.ssidee. Is simple in coceitriction; Nora:o-.1450( 1emoyament.and more duraidethan sey,dtherchines. threnlars, dice piices mad. de:arbsitss'Malachias furnished scratikonapplieestitie.

son or Wetter: •
Evers Masthicesearrantedfor wasream.an? . Wm. SC-I/NET:Of).

IiTTSBIIRGH 11.8.6.111C151,Wood Street, ofthe Baltimor e Piano Fr:e•Uri; established in1836-E choicartoch'ct-nan:7-octaxiipentre Pia_ocia: combining nn the,tialotf fust obtains-mamma withbitonocelties(underpatent). highly impGrtnnt to the atiticaJpianist.' lowfor cash or secant:Labe. '.•WISE it

Nancwltrovici,c,
TO.BMW OY BOOTS,'101.OES. • alialtitoOR/or Pall or Winter Wear.GOMM

I,EITABEE- 'VW", HET IN THE1W- STANTON 0.67441,4 V ' '

MiltDAPAWiligary, t
.., Washbsetcts.CitY, P,:. c.,-004,8., Ise IouniiJoon%A:sToolcroN, Pittsburgh, Pa: •

sie :, You are -hereby ' authorized to raise aIteitinumt of Vavalry.in 'dm State of Penust Iva-lala.fonthree years,or duthite_the mar, to be er-red-in raccordance -with !uota.7'.Order No.
„ from thisDepartment....._ .,..,.¶lhe Field anti Staff °Greta can-he musteredUpon-Completion' of the oreamration. ofthe Regi-ment, [„ ---

. _, ~, .......k _,,..„.T• Donated gienwillbe musteredpeenrolled. Sup-plies-of claithine, armshorses aid, equipments •willbefunsished bythaproger-Degartment.By order of the Secretary ofWar.
C. Y.IBUCKENGHAIiBrigadier GuattralandA.A..0.

Ihunetwiresis- PlUntEVLlr.e.nii. MILITIA.).rg..ocC 7,4802.The foregoing-authority ofthaltrarDepartmentis approved. and orderait ',thatUSW Regiment ofCavalry:thus auttorisedark beraisaitheneably tothe-tern:nand onpinlsatignindiestedity the WarDepartment. BY Order°Ube Governor.
..'.A..Le RUSSELL,Minima General Pennsylvania.

....
_ ~ . _ .

From theabove itWill :be nein-Vitali.° under-' vanedhasbeen dilly author:zed to-raise thisRea-insent.:—/t snit beattache&as fataelaissible tothe StantonCavalry;--and 'Coli..Ternes 31. &hoop-
maker win .gedat in,eompletingAbir'Reeiment.The fir:di:Manton Reinmentisnowat Camp Howe,liiiifornied. and will be.--mounted. here. FiveCompanies of, this Rea:Went .are now in Campand is- fasttihertip.,-.-! r'•

Companies'parts of.Ccmpaniesilnd, squads, notatreadyeceepted, --haveilow thebistatOttnclotibt-pdly_theifinestopportunity for•en g the ser-vice. "All Bountiesfrom the; Ord -

States willbe given .tothemeniandthiti.All CountyBounty , to suchmen as may beenlisted m Alle-ghW,CountYl-,This Battalion has been called
;a

for sonviettb7..thulSeeretarymf,War. and
win De armedf.equlPPedandhoseraimitilthe leastYoacible delay. ~- =r, ,1:,..,t-

BANK ,-BLOCK..
Colonelcanbe ataletubsuarters,RANK FifthAttreat.-± above,--VeneralHowe's office) Zl.- ~,,L,,!,:Li-25.xesseil.-tf

BEN

Bani&tbrifiraleOf sootA and
ELli

„ etvalikkes3 T4,-'
sr--fL;
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Wr"in""Lr-LEAHTRoznutn.!i 'watt tb,OYAILtet iced

4•;:!--COME ADD i~EL1d r owrFstab •
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